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S?ATE Of' &OU1pd CtiliOIJNA 
~C"u'f IVE C"fili ~RS 
COLUUB 
i,n . PRESIDENT ~t'HJ QEi:JT.1.BLtf.lt £fF 'Tl!E SENl'f'J? t 
I am ®reWith :returning to your Honorable ,'Body Senate 
;Sill No. 1064; Hou:ee Bill No. l.403, Arid Act f1r>. 7.51 entitled. "TO 
PRO. ( 3). J~D::lrtIO:~.aL TuUST~S Filll GAUm(,tt SC DJ'.STR!CT 
NO. lb. IU CAlliOUN noumr1, ~lO'lJTH CAROLINA. oms BACH }'RµU CRESTON 
;SCROOL ~Iti"Tf'U:CT tqo . 12, AR GROVE SCHOOL 'DISTRICT liD . ll A!ID l~ORfll 
LIONS SCflOOL DISTRICT NO •. 9 AND TO PR,-VIDE F(lR ·TBEIR SLROTION TO 41'HE 
C!Btll!• SCHOOL WARD" • 
This Act ·creates 3 additional t~stees !or Cameron School 
Diatrict Uo . lli in. Call,10:un County, and not merely a!ditional duties 
tor the tru.stees aele cted from the other school di.strict.s to take part. 
in the 1manega®trt, of tiie sehr.,ol a:t'fairs or Cameron School District No. 
14. 
The l"tto rney .Qonorel h,~s advised .me that, in his opinion, the 
Act is uncc,r4stltutional under the decision in tho recent ease of Ashmore 
et al. V!J . ,Greater tu-een:ville \Sew13r !)istrict 1et al~, 2ll e. c. 771 44 
s. E. (2d) 88. copy of his opin!on is attached here t.,o . 
In view of. tbe abo,yo I heroby veto th1a Ji.ct. 
rch 26, 1948 
~ 
Respectfully submitted, 
J . str.:nn Thurmond 
ve.rno;-
7{~ ~ ~9y.p 
~~ 
